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L.zson) XII Jfn 17, 1877

TEE CAP?! viTy 07 ISEAUL. 2 Luvos 17:6.18.

6. la tbe ninth ysar of Uocahea, the kirg of
Assyria, etc. A vory important evout in the
hietory of the Hobrews i. the withholding of
their tribute from the Assyrien. by both the
linge of lereel and Jndah.

7, 8. Fur so it was that tho children of Ieraci
bad ainned, etc. The historian proceeds im-
mediately wo asaigu the moral grounda for the
hopelesa caphivity of the feu tribes.

9. Lid sccroîly tho:îe thinga which wore flot
rigbt. The signification of thie passage is
somowbat doubtt*ul.

10. And they @et thcm up images. Among
the earliest objecta of worship regarded as sym.
bols of deir> wero the moteoric atones which
thec ancients believed fo have been the images
of thc gotis sent down f'-om heaven.

13. Yet the Lord testifled. God migbt in
justice have been content with the giving of
the law and the plain dcnuuciationq thercin
oruined of such ainsa s tbode inta which the
hraelites feil ; but in mercy he did more; hie
raised up jrophets and acera t fa n teni and
toach fhcm.

14. Hardcncd their uecks. A common
Hebrew expression, takou from the driving of
oxen, significative of uuboauding obstinacy
and deterxnined self-will.

15. They folIowed vauity. As au idol ia
"notbing iu tlie world' (l Cor. 8:4), mere
weskness and "limpotence," the aacred writers

gte f0 idols and idolatry a variety of names
dnoting this emptines and uothiugues-.

16. Two calves. Sec Lesson Hl, rsmt
Quarter, on Y. 28.

17. Tlaey caustid their sous aud their daugyh-
ters to pass throngh ftac fire. It is with
Molech tiaat buman sacritfice a .'Ziy oi
nocted iu Scripture._

Lzssox XIII. Juxn 24, 1877.

RzvXKw. NAH[uN 1:1-13.

1. The hurden of Ninevch. If is a burden
to wickcd men ta be told of thaci ains and fore-
t.d of thcir punishment.

.2. A jeulous God. Those wouOa very strik-
nîgly exhibit "i peculiar feeling .,ith which
Joe.vah regardm aIl rivalry in the affections
»ud bomag, of hie subjecte.

3& The Lord insluow to nger, etc. Thome

ame iwo thingm lu thia verso: Re is «Islow te
auge,"" and yet ho Ilwill mot at a&H acquit the.
wicked.n

4. He aebuketh the. ma. In the ribukiug ot
the. ma is a allusion to the. drying up of the
Red Sea for the .lraelites to pase fbrougb, but
it is goneralised bore and extended 10, evory
mca and river which the Almighty cau smite in
hie wrath and cause f0 dr Up.

5. The mounitains quako at him-the hille
meit. Net proper1 lya hum", but "lbefort
hiiu," because or him.

7. The Lord is good. By a undden.yet
mogt expressive transition, this same God ma a
gkzrions refuge for hie people.

8. But with au overruniig flood. The
metaphor of a river impetucuaiy overflowing
its bauks, rusbing into the idjacent contry
and paauang through, carrving ail before it, is
employed to denote the ruhiles, invasion of a
country b y a hostile aud powevfui army.

10. While tbey be folden together as
horne. Thongb your armies moye ini phalanx

cloaely interlaced, as thorna they shail bc de-
voured as sfnbble tally dry.

11. There iii one corne out of tbee. Son.
uachcrib or Rabshakeb.

12. Though they b. quiet, et-. The word
"quiet" more properly means "lcomplet. fur-

Disheil with evory appliance for mucceas."

LnesoNç 1. JULY 1, 1877.

PAUL IN CYPRUS. ACTB 13: 1-13.
1. Antioch. As the firet city in which a

church gatbered directly frnm the Gentilcsas
founded, and as tbe spot where the illustrions
nome of Il Christi.an:' was first heard, Antioch
has apecial claims wo our regard, and1 bas the
right to bo 'ooked opon as the motxer church
of Gentile Cbriatendom.

2. As they ministered to the Lord, etc. If
is possible that they wero observing a season of
prayer with reference to, tl>is vory <*uewstion.

3. Laid their banda on tlaem. Hore, then,
%hio simple, beautifol, apoamohie, pracuice of

settiugapart boly mon for tboir work.
4.Departed unto Suincia. Seluci& u

about fifteen miles fron Autiocb, on tho cornt
of thu Moditerranean Sea, ac the mouth of the
river Orontes.

6. They had aloo John fo their miniatoe.
Their attendant snd belpor.

6. This wau a place notorioue for its licou.
tiousuesu eveu in that neo

7. Wu.with the douty It uay appear
singular tlaat a person df bs character sbonld
o mialeafi and captivate the prudent Sergius.

S. Elymma in au Arabie word which mcmi'
the Wise.


